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This paperoifered a theoretical basis coi some spatial
disthbution models which were in common use in
locational analysis, and it used a new methodolpey
togenetacenewmodels. ITheSCI®andtheSSQO
indicate that this paper has been cited in mote than
190 publications, making it the mon-cited article
published in this joumal.I
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In 1964.I movedfrom apost in theoretical
physicsto theInstituteof EconomicsandSta-
tisticsat Oxford.lookingfor theopportunity

- to beanappliedmathematicianin a~‘sodar
field. My colleagueswere economists who

• hadbeetpersuadedthatit would donoharm
to add a mathematicianto a particularre-
-searchteam—onesponsoredby theMinistry
of Transport.Theteam’smain brief wasthe

• cost-benefitanalysisof major transportproj-
ects.Theeconomicanalysisdemandedaca-

• pacitytopredicttheeffectsof anyinfrastruc-
ture changeson travel patterns.I wasgiven
the job of investigating the mathematical
modelsthathadbeendevelopedfor this pur-
pose,mainly in the US, in the previousfew
years.

Theavailablemodelswereknown as~‘grav-
ity models”l andwerebasedon aNewtonian
analogythatthetraffic betweentwo points
wasproportionalto the ‘mass” (population
or jobs, say, for thejourney to work) at each
endand inversely proportionalto somefunc-
tion of thedistancebetweenthem.The prob-

• lent wasthat~unlike the coirespondingcase
in physics, the models did not work very
well. A lot of patching up had beendone; in
particular. a setof correction terms hadbeen
introducedknown as ‘balancing factors,”
though therewasno dear rationale for these.
But theydid makethe models ‘work.”

When I wasastudent,1 hadtaken Part Ill of
the MathematicalTripos, and I hadbeenpar-
ticularly interestedin statisticalmechanics.I
assumed then that I wasenjoying somevery
elegantnineteenth-centurymathematicsthat
I would neveruseagain.However, when I
saw the balancingfactors associatedwith
transportgravity models, I recognizedthat

they looked like partition functionsin dassi.
cal statisticalmechanics.But I could notrec-
ognizethesystemthatproducedthen.Much
explorationfollowed, and I first dewedthe
appropriateformula, having constructedan
elaborategrand canonicalensemble, and
wrote it up in a paperthatwasnever pub-
lished.Eventually,I foundassmplerpresenta-
tion basedon a micro-canonicalensemble,
and that formedthe basisof the 1967paper
on which thisClassicis based.I realizedthat
therewasafundamentalparadigmshift us-
volved:thegravityanalogywasseriouslymis-
leading in thetransportcontext thestatisti-
calaveraginganalogyworked.

Aswithanumberofothergoodideas,it
• later emergedthat other peoplehad been
working on it at the same thne~scattered
aroundtheworld. I was lucky thatit wasmy
paperthatattractedthewidestattention.Per-
hapsonereasonfor this wasthattheresults
werepresentednotjust asapieceof algebra
thatgeneratedtheright model,butasameth-
odology that generatedafamily of models,
contributingto awidf rangeof problems.
Therewasanothertrick that madetheorig-

inal researchmore widei~’apVlicable. By re-
laxing one of the constraintsIn the formula-
tion, the model could be turned into a
locationmodelratherthansimply aninterac-
tion model This broadenedthescopeenor-
mouslyfor solvingawiderangeof geograph-
icalmodelingproblems. It also wasthe basis
for providing me with a careerin acadenic
geography.

The models still work, andarewidelyused
in a great variety of drcsam*ances.They
have not been free from controversy. Their
derivation doesnot fit comfortablywith the
acceptedparadigms“explaining”hwnanbe-
havior in economicsor geography. Many
havefelt uncomfortablewith the modelsbe-
causeof that. Indeed, much effort hasgone
into convertingthem into the formalismsof
alternative paradigms.But the alternative
formulations do not providethe keyinsight
on why theywork.

The modelsarenow applicable in transport
plannin~retailanalysis,health servicesplan-
ning, migration studies, regional economic
modeling—anyfield of geographyandeco-
nomics where spatial interactionlies at the
heart of what is happening.2
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